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and the editor writes.
Following the success of the 'Clic' weekend a member of the KHGA has

been invited to attend a reception hosted by Prince Philip at Buckingham Palace.

It was felt that the honour should go to a club member who was able to
present the acceptable face of the Kernow Hang Gliding Assn whilst demonstrating
his ability to;

a) Remain articulate, lucid and generally sober whilst being plied with free
drinks.

b) \Vear a tie (other than to keep his trousers up).
c) Identify a knife and fork.
d) Use a knife and fork.
e) Not.nick his knife and fork.

There was only one man for the job, Ron Marking. Well done. Ron. We
know you won't disgrace us!

After last months run of consistent flying conditions it seemed as though we'd have

a 'penalty to pay'. And so it's turned out; no flying for the month (unless you know
otherwise). I suppose a positive anitude is needed in these circumstances, and

another hang glider pilot's quality is required - patience! We've seen it all before,
and the only certainty is that it won't last forever - it just feels like it!

To offset the 'downtime', a pilot even travelled as far as New York to run a

marathon in order to escape the boredom! Closer to home, Pete Coad's 'Brownie
Points' weekend break in Ilfracombe proved to be a great success with all the
participants. Maybe a re-run next year?

Until next month, safe flying .....Rob.

CHAIRMAN:Ron Ma¡kin g 0209 213254. SECRETARY:AIan Phipps 087 2 7 3839.
TREASTTRER:BiII Scott 0637 881120. EDITOR: 0736794541.
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KERNOIü HANG GLIDING.

13-E_qEE-r_ÊEr-1_s: -"F_E_Çg_NÐE_,__ _r_HE_Ì.1_0J/_E_ILE_FE j_,lE_E_r_LH_G_.

¡:ighteen rnember= Here present when the meeting opened l.{ith a
i.¿elcome tc¿ = pro=pective new mernber Hicl': Ðuf f .

i-î INUTES of the tlctober meeting !.{ere read appreveci rnd =igned-
DHAFEL FORTH SITE. Flon =grd that the lrJatic'nal Trust haci =ent a
cemand for -iust i-gø instead '-r{ lÊ}[l pl'-ts vAT and he propo=ed t-o
i-en=w the iicence by payment ,lf the ieu¡er 

=Ltrn.

FLYÏ¡lG qEHiE{'TEHENTS. Fon -Engr¡titleted several =1ub pilot=. The
clr-rb in gener-ei for 4th place in the iJaticngl ;=.c Leaque, Ej.il
Scott on 'prcbabli., winning t-he Ðefi.ned .{C isegue and Pete you
iínov¿ :¡Jho ,:n :robably winning the l.ernor¿ .{C ieague.

EHFA {ì6H. Pete "'cu i.riow l.iho =ard t-he *Gl'l iras borrng irut rapid.
ïhe lr:.de iaj.r .'já-= !i:c{r. ii=cu==.i¡n ¡¡¡d questiçn= åoer€r iimrterj
l':J *-i:e nEed l¡',ac;'.te lhe ha11 ,_-o nrake r.*ay isr- ihe ErMA riGH e.nci
, =urrc i l- ,nember-- ,..¡ere rlot avar L.q'bl e ;rf ter the meeti nq ås they
'-,ztii-ed int-o.¡ L'...¡:uncii HeetÍnc, In=Lti-ence cifficulties was the
'r;cst irnport:-.nt- i==ue. :ii=cus=ed. It wa= probabie :hat fierncru i.¡as
--.h+ l:esi represantsd =1lrb at the å6H.

lflCIÉL =VEFJ'|S' Fete r-eporf-ed t-hat =o isr J ¡iernber-= --r{rpcr3pci tr
= L+*encj the Cþ:- j =trnes "Sgsh " =c i:l =a=e hurrry ijJl r!-r .je+ r nl te
':oinmif-rljenì--- 'rnd fi¡onel/ =ç Sookings nad ic' ¡e =cnf irs¡ed.
The howlinq I'liçht led been =-LrctrEsç+Lrl with =upport ir-crn rnember=
rn l-.he ''larnbci-nË /Fledrrtth .lrEå.

SFORTS i-lATllFl . l{ter ågr-ernq r..rii.h Ðeisv to r-eÐresent *_he 
=lubrt .1 :-zcepti'=a f ar :-Efltlf icierre= anci sponËGt--=. in Lgndan Ron ir¡i='

;-etrel\'ed .r reqne=t f rom the Ðutre ,:f trdinbr-rrgh tor the pleasure
¡f ii=. cc:mpan'y .at :-he recepticn tc be held at Suct: House. å{ter
:-eci:'/erintr f rr:m ihe :;hsctr =i .+-he tiernow yobboes bei.ng
r-epr='sentEd 3.-'- =r¡ch -:irl .ìuspi ri curs =cc-r=i on lwhat '¿lr I I Ti r:i
l'Ji I 1i snrs inal..e of Lhi sl r{e trElngratul ated Ron ¡nd wtsh him +¡el I
¡t r-hi = evenf-.

I

"IüFITHLY llEETIilG hlIGHT. Having .rgreed i_het rt
,:hanqe the ineeting night than i_ü change the
'lr.ËcLrsspd t_ire inost.rgreeable night. ¡q ¡'+Lick',
:s=ued tn.l-_he nei:t news ietter.

+¡i L L be easi er i:o
Treasurer. i¡¿t
list ¡¡iil be

-IOHN t¡TPíJI'{SON tclC us lhat he hås ;opli.ed io attend å trourse
r:trr ¡-ìrDstrEcti\,.e =oaches to iind that t-he pr-tblrghed courses are
iuli7 boeked, ?ob Harri=on has f-sld him that ire wouid arrange
;cidi ti cnal =.nd I ocal ::DLrl.Ses 

=r¡b 
ject t-o ð ,ïi nrrnurn of Lø-;ar+'icipant=. âpp1ic-qnts =.hould hsve a Dlub piLot ratinq ¿+ith å,¡rinÍrnum c-f io hcnrs air iime and wilr be subject to a club

'-ecornrnendatlon. The cour=e +¡ilr be {or pG and HE coache= andheici rlver- å r+eekend in t_he Trlrro åree.

PETE YOU t,:N0l,r, I¡JHO =aid we çhou1d
the qnnnal Tow Siendi cate rneeting
¡nel. This wa= iixed for Friday
Room.

now f ii: a tirne and date f or
[a misnomel- i+ ever I heard

?óth November, 8p.m. at the Ops

l{ith all business completed the meeting closed åt 21.1? hrs.and members went to recharge their glasses.
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o KERNOW HANG GLIDING

CLUB COACH TRAINING COURSE IN TRURO

After discussion with Bob Hamson of the BF{PA, he has agreed to run a course ln Truro on a
date yet to be fixed in 19994, subject to a minimum of 10 people aftending.

The course will take place over a full weekend and is aimed at anyone who has obtained Club
Pilot qualification- plus 10 hours flying. A fuller description of the nature and content of the
course appeared in a recent edition of Skywrngs

BHPA see the Club Coaching Scheme as an invaluable source of Íiiencily acivjce, guidance
and assistance to the freshly qualified prlot- and also (equally important to us. particularlv in
summer) to the visitor rvho has not flown our sites before.

The course is for both hang glider and paraglider pilots and is subject to a nominal fee of
t10.00. Not much to pay t'or what should prove to be an interesting and inf-ormative rveekend.
as well as gving you the qualifìcation.

As mentioned earlier. rve need a minimum of 10 people tbr the course to go ahead. I wrll be
circularising the clubs in Devon. but it wouid be nice to fill ¿Ìs many places as possible fiom
Kernow.

âs.i fir=t =tep,¡ill åny inters=ted ÐrIats give'+.-herr names t-o
t--he l.:ernow Ëenior l]oach, Gra.harn ph:.pps. Tet zØzØg B4?a77-

CHANGE OF'NIGHT F'OR CLI]B MEETING?

In order to prevent the loss of our club treasurer, Bili Scott,
due to unavoidable commitments on Wednesday evenings, it was

proposed at the last meet1g 
P 

move the club night to another
evening in the week.

Before any decision is made, the chairman asked for anyone

expressing a preference to contact him.
Please ring Ron on 0209 213254.
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

HIGH CLIFF TO PLYMOUTH BY MAGIC SIX

The weat.her had been terrrble al-l ureek, ra-in, mist and mote rain. The
f,orecast lor Thursday 5 August was N[¡/ 2Omph with hiqh pressure developing and
skies c-learing - too good to miss. Cyril my usual. flying partner had just had
a minor operation (he told me he had somethì-ng removed From his body the size
of his thumb - I wonder what it was? lle al-ways said it. ¡¿as small but I thought
he was only kidding!) Anyway, he was not fj.t to fly so I called Barry Green
and arranged to meet him at High Cliff about 1j.JO.

0n arrival- the conditions were classic, I knew j.t rvas goì-ng to be good. The
sky was tr,vo eigths cLoud cover with puf,f,y cloud comì,ng in off the sea
0h Goodyl. Barry failed to appear so I took off a_Lone aL lZ.15p.m.

In the past I have never taken a photograph at take off, but I did today
knowing it vias going to be excellent. Ridge lift took me to l+00' AT0, then I
t'raited for one of those beautrful clouds lo approach me from over blie sea. i
fl-ew out over t-he sea to meet jt and was rewarded with a steady I up to 900'
AT0r I waited for another cloud and repeated the excercise, Lhrs time getting
up t.o 1100r - this was it!

i circÌed back to Davidstowe where as usual the sea therma-l rJecayed. t-Jsually
I land here, but today I scratched around down to 100' ÀGL and eventually
iound a 1up whrch after a few mins developed into a beautiful 5 up rvhich took
me to c-loud base at 2,800' . I f lew over the rvind farm near l-aneast ,,vhere I
promptJ-y lost the li ft to 500' AGL , I remember r.rondering r f those turbine
blades gave off much rotor, when fortunately I entered some poor lift r.rhlch
again after searching for the core eventua-Ì. lv took me up to cl-oud base agarn.

By now I uras over Coads Green (is this where Pete usua-lly Ìands I rvonder? ) .

At this point I had to decide whether to head f,or l-ooe or try f,or Dartmoor. I
used to be indecisive but. now Im not so sure - anywav I decided bo head f,or
Looe then changed my mind as i flew over Carradon aerj-aL and decrded to go For
Dartmoor. I knew I wouÌd have probJ-ems getting around the ATZ at Plymouth but
I thought if I couÌd cross wind it enough I could possibly make rt.

I took a coupJ-e of snapshots and cross winded it bhrough a big bi-ue hole to
what I hoped wouLd be a nice thermal over CaLlington. I arrived with 800 AGL,
I was starting to l-ine up a landing when I encountered mv last bit of luck -a 5 up which deveJ.oped into a boomer which sucked me up to c-Loud base over
Calli.ngton to a herght ol 1,5tJ[J' ASL.

I flew over Kellv Bray at cloud base. The wind direct.ion wanted to take me to
Saltash but I wanted to go to Dartmoor, so again I cross wind it to Bere
Al-ston. There was 4/5 down as I crossed the Tamar River, unfortunatel,v my
options were rapidly running out, it was blue over PÌymouth (a sea breeze?)
and I didnt now have enough height to fly over the 

^IZ, 
I tried Lo reach

Dartmoor and got to Shaugh Prior but ran out of lift to go any further. I
took a coupj.e of photos and flew back to the A186 for ease of retreavaL and to
l-and near a witness! After a rough landing I called Col-in Blagdon for a
retrieve - thanks CoJ-in, I wont forget the free meal- in France! Total- flight
time 2 hrs. Dist - 11 mires. Glider Magic 6. PiLot: Martyn cartmell.

wel-l- done to Barry who fl-ew approx 28 miles after taking off at 2pm.
'1O.8.93 Another beautiful High Cl-iff day, record height gain at T.0 2200'AT0
with CyriL and Dave from S.Dev. Flew 27 miles to Dartmooi with max height qar
n of4,500r ASL. I wilt not bore you with the exciting detailsl

ò
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o KERNOW HANG GLIDING.

F.IRST XC's AND TIIE ART OF. SELF RETRIEVAL.
by Roger Clewlow.

This is mainly for novice pilots in the club looking forward to their first
XC's - and also something for me to do while sat on the l¡ndon train.

Now, Pete Coad wrote a good article sometime ago, encouraging us to 'go
for it'. But afterthe, " There I was at 4,000ft!". There's the, " Here I am, stuck in
this field - and not sure where!"

It usually happens after a couple of miles during your first XC's. You think
you're set to fly across Cornwall with the altitude you have, then you fall out of the
thermal, hit sink, and the ground comes at you as quick as a zoom lens. Have your
field picked out by 500 feet.

Where are the power lines? V/atch out for those nice buttercup covered
fields - they might be a crop of 6 feet deep Rapeseed, and you'll need a cornpass,
and two or three hours, to find your way out! Avoid fields with Bullocks. They love
to play at shagging each other, so you and your glider will make a nice change,
once their initial astonishment of your arrival wears off (about two minutes) .

Anyway, there you are, with buzzards thermalling over head, showing you
where you should have been. But it's your first XC so you are dancing around the
field with glee. Firstly, thank the färmer - if he can be found - and CLOSE ANY
GATES YOU OPEN. Cornish farmers are great blokes, they might even try ro
marry you off to their daughter if you look like you've got a bob or two. They've
even fed Pips!

This doesn't apply in the North of England. Some farmers there treat hang
glider pilots like the bloody Luftwatïe, who had to make a forced landing after
strafing their barns. And if you as much as look at their daughters they'll shoot your
balls off!

Now, some members of the club have their own personal trainer/ retrieve
driver, mobile phone, radio, GPS receiver etc. - but you ain't. So what are your
retrieve options?

At weekends you can usually rely on mates, but in the week everyone might
be busy. Someone driving a long way just to take you a few miles back to launch
might not be the best solution and it could be a long way to the nearest phone. I've
had quite a good success rate hitch hiking, sometimes getting back to the ridge from
seven miles away within an hour of landing. Don't forget to hide your glider under
a hedge or, in a built up area, leave it with a pub or house orvner.

Now, these days it's not easy to get a lift, with all the crime reports people
hear about in the media. If you've got big tits - no problem. If you wear a bright
pink flying suit with matching helmet and gloves - no problem. Some bloke with
one of those white convertibles that look like a Iæeway pram will pick you up to
complete the image!

The secret is to carry your helmet - not leave in your pack (take this with
you, also). Rapists don't carry crash helmets and wear flying suits. Bank robbers
wear them and carry empty bags (on the way in).

But most of all, put some wire in your scarf, wear a boyish grin and be a
nice chap - like Biggles, Ginger, Bertie and Algey. If your banter's good they'll
take you straight back to the ridge!
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KERNOW HANG GLIDING

DERBYSHIRE SOARING CLT]B NEEDS YOUR HELP.

A request has been received from the above club for support in their
attempts to regain the use of Bradwell Edge. It's felt that the more opposition that
can be generated to the ban, the better. They are therefore asking us, as individuals,
to write to the Planning Inspectorate and voice our objections. The letters should be
directed initially to John Clark at the BHPA office who will then forward them to
the Planning Inspectorate in Bristol.

It is suggested that the form the letter might take could be as follows;

Planning Inspectorate,
Room Lll2(6),
Tollgate House,
Houlton St.,
BRISTOL BS2 9DJ.
Attn: Ms C. Smith.

I support the members of the Derbyshire Soaring Club in their efforts to
continue to enjoy their freedom to fly at Bradwell Edge; a site recognised as
being of national importance.

Please try and make the effort as, although Bradwell might be hundreds of
miles away, and therefore of no apparr:nt concern to us, we might need national
support for a local problem one day.

Iætters should be sent to: John Clark,
c/o BHPA Office,
Old School Room,
Loughborough,
Leicester.
LE4 5PI.

KERNOW'S CHRISTMAS PARTY. FRIDAY 17th
DECEMBER.

Pete Coad needs to know the numbers of people who intend to
go to the annual knees-up, so please 'phone him as soon as

possible with your ticket requirements.
Pere: 0209 716522.

Þ
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{

Po Name

1 Pete Coad MD

2 M. Cartmell- TC
3 Barry Green TP
4 Roger Green MD
5 Bill Scott BB
6 Graham Phipps TP
7 Roger Clewlow TP
8 Paul Wicks MD
9 Graham May TM
10 Cyril Kevern
11 BiJ-ly Cowell TC
L2 Brian Bazeley MD

Mad Dogs
The Pipettes
The Canadians
Bill's Boys
The Maybe's

Team Distance in Miles

23.
.)o

25.
20.
16.
18.
11.
L2.

o

10.
4.
3.

B6
99
34
20
78R
36R
06
34R
70R
47
90R
34

21- .7 5
25.24
20 .94R
13.32R
r_6 .52R
I'7 . L4
6.50
6.66R
9.26

20 .43
14.80R
11.09
1l_.30R
11.30R

3 .62R
5.88
4.007

18.20R
11.00

.93

.09

.53

.43

.50

T5.L2
10.78R

4.88
3 .43

5
11
I
3
)

Total Glider

99.3
91.8
63.3
60 .7
56.5
42 .5
25 .9
23 .0
18.9

6 Kiss
1 M.6 / Voodoc
0 Kiss
9 Kiss
6K4
5K5
4 Magic Six
O Kiss
6 Kiss
7 Rumour
0 Ace Rx

10
4
3

4
9

.34 Typhoon 54

D = Doubl-e Distance, R = Out & Return, T = Triang]e Total -500.98

Team Scores: -

Pos Team Score

1
a

3

4
5

r86 .49
L3]-.79
96.7r
56 .56
t_8.96

2nd Jon Knight

lst Ginny Scott

KHGA 50 Club - Nov Results

f,5

f15

Prtze
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